| Attendance, early pickups | Marian Tobia, MS Administrative Assistant | msattendance@fa.org  
516-393-4239 |
|--------------------------|-------------------------------------------|----------------------|
| General questions, Message for child, Appointments with Principal | Marian Tobia, MS Administrative Assistant | marian_tobia@fa.org  
516-393-4239 |
| Specific academic questions or concerns, check-ins, general schedule questions, hw questions | Advisors, Teachers | Advisor/Teacher E-Mail |
| Friendship struggles, socio-emotional wellness | Christine Botti, MS Dean | christine_botti@fa.org  
516-393-4282 |
| Learning support, info about PsychEd. testing | Advisor; Learning Specialists, (Alexia Walka - FA, Tammy Sequino - GC) | alexia_walka@fa.org  
tammy_sequino@fa.org |
| Technology Struggles, Logins, Chromebooks issues | Support ticket - [Support.fa.org](http://Support.fa.org) | ken_ambach@fa.org  
clare_nesfield@fa.org |
| Dietary needs, food concerns | Christina Mariakakis, FLIK Food Manager | christina_mariakakis@fa.org |
| MS program questions, overarching concerns | Christine Saunders, MS Principal | christine_saunders@fa.org  
516-393-4238 |